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The real Nassau

Where to eat, drink, party, stay and encounter
marine life far frommegaresort tourist crowds

By TERRY WARD

S
AYINGyou’vebeen to
Nassau after a boozy
port call at Señor
Frog’s is like claiming
you’ve “done”Manhat
tan after hittingTimes

Square.And the fantasy land
scapeof the sprawlingAtlan
tis resort on Paradise Island
isn’t so much Nassau as it is
its own selfcontained uni
verse. The opening of the
even larger Baha Mar com

plex (along Cable Beach, or
whatdevelopershaveexuber
antly redubbed “the Baha
mianRiviera”), slated for late
next year, will only bring
more tourists to theBahamas’
capital city.
But there’s a lotmore to the

21milelongNewProvidence
Island thanmost visitors get
thechance—or take the time,
for thatmatter— todiscover.
Here’s our guide to hanging
outwithNassau locals, hand
feeding stingrays and sipping
ondaiquiris far fromthe tour
ist crowds.

★EAT CONCH
TheBahamas’ national dish

is deliciously sustainable and
super fresh.Queen conch are
bountiful inBahamianwaters,
and when their mild flesh is
pulled ceremoniously from
their sunsethued shells —
then sliced, diced and spiced
up with Scotch bonnet pep
pers, tomatoesandagenerous
squeezeoforange juice—the
taste is likecevichewithmore
sass. The Fish Fry at Arawak
Cay, a collection of colorful
wooden shackstyle restau
rants justwest of downtown,
draws locals on weekend
nights, inparticular for conch
salad and sky juice (gin
blendedwith coconutwater
and condensed milk). It’s

worth venturing fartherwest
to thevillageofGambier, near
CompassPointBeachResort,
to find a small conch salad
stand on the side of the road
that’s perpetually packed,
thanks to the addition of
mango and pineapple to the
standard recipe. A local
namedClintHiggs is usually
manning his barrel barbecue
here (he calls his grillClint’s
Smokehouse), profferingde
licious ribs and lobster plat
ters from $12 a pop.

★PARTY ON
THURSDAYS
Nassau’s expat community

—mostly Brits and Canadi
ans, with some Europeans
andAmericans in themix—
convergesonThursdaynights
for livemusic in a small out
door tapas and burger bar
called La Hipica (Nelson
Road, 2423765554). Sur
roundedbyhorse pastures in
the bucolic inland setting of
Mt. Pleasant Village, the
place, run by a Spaniard, fea
tures anexcellentbluecheese
burger and the occasional
whole roasted pig cooked on
thewoodfiredgrill.Theoven
roastedpulledporksandwich
isaperpetualwinner, too.Snag
apicnic tablebenchand listen
toacousticguitarmusicandlo
cal crooners.

★DRINK DAIQUIRIS
Sequined masks and cos

tumes from theBahamas’ fa
vorite annual festival, Junka
noo, decorate the small
wooden outdoor bar with a
Tropical Daiquiris sign, lo
cateda fewmileswestofpop
ularCable Beach alongWest
Bay Road. Here, proprietor
Andy Jones plays Bahamian
music through the speakers
andpowershis blenderswith
a generator tucked into a
nearby cavewhile he churns
out the most delicious and
potentdaiquiris on the island.
Handfuls of fresh fruit (pa
paya, melon, strawberries)
meet Bahamian Fire in de
Hole rumforaconcoction the
same sherbetorange color as
the sun sinking into theocean
across the street.Anddon’t be
surprised if an enterprising
local tells you about the
nearby small cave, flickering
with bats, where, the story
goes, pirates once stashed
their booty.

★TAKE A DAY TRIP
IftheseaisblueinNassau,it’s

a shade more electric in the
NorthernExumas.Andyoucan
visittheislandsduringdaytrips
thatleavefromParadiseIsland.
PowerboatAdventuresoffers
highspeed boats that make
the crossing in about anhour

(powerboatadventures.com,
2423238888). The day in
cludes a stop to feed iguanas
on Allen’s Cay (put a grape
on a stick and proffer it,
campfirestyle, to the rep
tiles). Then you’ll pull some
JamesBondstyle boatmoves
close to the limestone islands
before docking at ShipChan
nel Cay to bask on a deserted
beach, kneel to handfeed
huge stingrays in the sand
(the piece of grouper be
tween your fingers gets
hoovered up in a nanosec
ond) andwatch sharkwran
glers lure nurse sharks and
lemon sharks upwards of 6
feet long into the shallows for
feedings.

★WHERE TO STAY
The colorfulwooden bun

galows perched right at the
water’s edge at Compass
Point Beach Resort (from
$300, including $30breakfast
credit and all taxes and fees,
compasspointbeachresort.com)in
Nassau’s west side were
opened by famed music pro
ducerChrisBlackwellofIsland
Records. He’s since sold the
property, but it’s still full of
character — rooms are dedi
catedtomusicianswhohavere
cordedat thestudioacrossthe
street — and characters who
prefer the intimate vibe and
easy access to beautiful Love
Beach,Nassau’snicest stretch
ofsand,overanytouristpacked
Paradise Islandhotel.

KICKING IT IN THE BAHAMAS: Get your feet wet with Powerboat Adventures (left),
and eat local produce and barbecue with the locals at Clint’s Smokehouse (above).

Anthony Bourdain (left) and BFF Eric Ripert took their
bromance on the road for a night at Las Vegas’ Palms
casino resort. Saturday’s “GoodandEvil” performance
featured digs at Guy Fieri andGordonRamsay—anda
blindfoldedRipert eating a fried twinkie. Amonthlong
tour of thismaterial starts April 12 in San Francisco.

BOURDA
IN’S

‘GOOD’
NIGHT

Michael King bring with
themthe kind of oldschool
gentility native to consum
mate entertainers — plus
updates: Molton Brown
amenities, chic pops of
color, an expansion of the
kitchen and a terrific wine
program (on an island that
still depends on the “gro
cery boat”). The overwater
bungalow spa — with its
partglass floors and pic
turesque cupola still under
construction when I’d last
visited — now runs a so
phisticated program of
Naturopathica treatments.
What you now experi

ence is the same laidback
island languor I’d foundbe
fore, run with Emily Post
like precision. In other
words, expect familiar
chattingwith the staff— at
the same time they’remak
ing ameticulously crafted
cocktail, serving leftto
right like clockwork and
anticipating things you
didn’t even know you
needed.
As for the solitude? I’ll

take Kamalame alone or
with a crowd of convivial
birthday celebrators. It
doubles beautifully as a
private sanctuary and as a
party pad. Either way, next
time I go, I’m still looking
forward to that naked
morning dive.
Info: Rooms from $407

andonebedroomvillasuites
startingat$1,085duringhigh
season, kamalame.com.
LeAir operates twodaily

flights fromNassau to An
dros Town for approxi
mately $100 per person
roundtrip.
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